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RESTRAINING $LIARS IN THE COURTROOfuI"
AND ON THE PUBLIC PAYROLL

On June 17th, The Nent Yorh Law Joanal published a Lder to the Editor from a former New York State
Assisant Atorney Genqalwhose openine smtence rcad uAltorney Gqtqal Dennis Vacco's worst enemv would
nd sugg& tha lie toleraei unprofcisionaT or bresponsible condia by his assistants afier the fadn. {et, more
than rtiu weehs earlia, fie Cantalor Judicial Accountability, Inc" (CIA), a non-partkan, non-proftt citizpns'
organizttion, submifred a proposed Perspective Colamn to the Law Journal, detailing the Atornqt General's
bton'lcdse ol:, and complicilv in, hb staff s litisatian misconduct - before, durine, and after the fat:t The Law
Jurnat"refiied to priit it ind'refuse[lo uplain why. Because of tfre transcen"tling public imfortance of that
proposed Perspedive Column, CJA has paid $3,077.22 so that you can read iL It appears today on page 4.

[at page 4l

RESTRAINING (LIARS IN THE COARTROO]W'
AND ON THE PUBLIC PAYROLL

- a t3,077.22 ad presented, n *" r"f#nffi:;:i1r!/;rrXf:trrfor JudiciatAccountabiligr,Inc. -

In his May l6th lrtter to the Editor, Deputy
State Attorney General Donald P. Berens, Jr.
emohaticallv aiserts. "the Attomey General does not
aoceot and will not tolerate 

-unprofessional 
or

ires:ponsible conduct by members of tlie Departrnent of
Law."

A claim such as this plainlv contributes to the
view ;- expressed in Mattheiv Lifflander's otherwise
incisive Peispective Column "Liars Go Free in the
Courtroom" Ql24l97) -- that the State Attorney General
strouldbe in the forefront in spearheadinc reform so that
the perjury which "pervade! ttre judidial system" is
investieated and deterrent mechanisms esablished. ln
Mr. LiFlander's judgrnent, "the issue is timely and big
enoueh to iustify creation of either a state Moreland Act
Comirissi-on fuivestigation by the Governor and the
Attorney General, or a well-financed legislative
investigation at the state or federal level", with"necessary subpoena power". Moreover, as recognized
by Mr. Limairder ahd in the two pirblished- letter
r6sponses Qll3l97,4lzlgT),judges alitoo often fail to
discipline and sanction the perjurers who pollute the
iudicial Drocess.- -In 

truth, the Attorney General, our state's
hiehest law enforcement officer, lacks the conviction to
leid the way in restoring stand;uds fundamenal to the
inteeriw of our iudicial Drocess. His lesal staff are
amo-ng-the mosf brazen bf liars who "gd'free in the
courtroom". Both in stale and federal court, his Law
Deoarrnent relies on litisation misconduct to defend state
ag6ncies and officials- sued for offrcial misconduct,
irrcluding comrption, where it ttas no legitimate defense.
It files motions to dismiss on the pleadings which falsi$,
distort, or omit the pivotal pleaded allegations or which
improperly arEae against those allggations, without any
Drobatlve eudence whatever. lnese motlons also
inisrepresent the law or arc unsupported by law. Yet,
when this defense misconduct - readily verifiable from
litigation files - is brought to the Attorney General's
attention, he fails to take any conective steps. This,
nonvithstanding the misconduct oocurs in cases ofgreat
public import. For its part, the courts -- state and federal--- 

give ttrb Attorney General a "grem liglrt."- 
Ironicallv. on Mav 140r" iust two davs before the

I-aw Joumal puUfiihed De-puty Aitorney Gerieral Berens'
lener. CJA testilied before the Association of the Bar of
the City of New York, then holding a hearing about
misconduct by state judges and, in particular, about the
New York State Commission on Judicial Conduct. The
Law Journal limited its coverage of this important
hearing to a three-sentence blurb on its front-page news"UpdaIe" (5115197\.- 

Otrr testimony described Attorney General
Vacco's defense misconduct in an Article 78 proceeding
in which we sued the Commission on Judicial Conduct
for comrption (N.Y. Co. #95-l09l4l). Law Joumal
readers arc alreadyfamiliar with that public interest case,
soearheaded bv CJA On Auzust 14. 1995. the Law
Jburnal printe.a our Lefter io the Editor'about it,"Commisiion Abanfuns Investigative Mandate" and, on
November 20, L996, printed our $1,650 ad,"A Call for
Concerted Action".

The case challengd as written and as applied,
the constitutionality of the Commission's self-
promulgated rute,22 NYCRR $7000.3, by which it has
converted its mandatory duty under Judiciary l^aw $44.1
to investigate facially-meritorious judiciaf misco"nduct
complaints into a discretionary option, unbounded by any
standard. The petition alleeed that since 1989 we had
filed eight fa6ially-meritoiious complaints "of a
profoundly serious nature - rising to the level of
criminality, involving comrption and misuse ofjudicial
oflice for ulterior Dumoses - mandatins the ultimate
sanction of removil".' Nonetheless, as-alleged, each
complaint was dismissed by the Commission, without
investigation, andwithout the determination required by
Judiciaiy La* S44.lO) that a complaint sodisniissed b!"on its face lacking in merit". Annexed were copies of
the complaints, as well as the dismissal letters. fu part
ofthe petition, the Commission was requested to produce
the record. includine the evidentiarv proof submitted
with the 6omplaintl. The petition alleged that such
documentation established, "prima 

facie, [the] judicial
nisconduct of the judges complained of or probable
cause to believe that the iudicial misconduct
complained of had been committed".

Mr. Vacco's Law Deparunent moved to dismiss
the pleading. Arguing against the petition's specific
factual allegations, its dismissal motion contended -
unsupported by legal authority -- that the facially
irreconcilable agency rule is "harmonious" with the
statute. It made no argument to our challenge to the rule,
as applied. but in opposing our Order to Show Cause
withTRO filsely asserted --nnsupported by law or any
factual specificity - that the eigh:t faciallylmsritorioris
judicial misconduct complaints did not have to be
investieated because thev "did not on their face allese
judicial misconduct". The Law Deparunent made io
claimthat any such determination had ever been made bv
the Commis'sion. Nor did the Law Deparunent produce
the record - includine the evidentiarv'proof su6oortins
the complaints, as req-uested by the fetition anit'furttrei
reinforced by separate Notice.

Although CJA's sanctions application against
the Attorney General was fully documented and
uncontrovertad, the state judge did not adjudicate it.
Likewise, he did not adjudicate the Attorney General's
duty to have intervened on behalf of the public, as
reqirested bv our formal Notice. Nor did he adiuilicate'our
forirral modon to hold the Commission in default. These
tlueshold issues were simply obliterated from the iudse's
decision, which concoctid grounds to dismiss tt{e cise.
Tlrus. to iustifr the rule. as written. the iudee advanced
his own inte;-rpretatiori, falsely anributinE it to the
Commission. Such interpretation, belied by the
Commission's own definition section to its rules, does
nothing to reconcile the rule with the statute. As to the
constitutionalitv of the rule. as applied. the iudce baldlv
claimed what the Law Departri6nt never haaitnat ttr:e
issue was "not before the court". In fact, it was squarely
before the court -- but adiudicatinc it woulti havb
exposed that the Commission *as, as the'petition alleged,
engaged in a "pattern and pracricd of proteciind
politically*onnected judges...shield[ing them] from thE



disciplinarv and criminal @nsequences of their serious
judicial mi'scorduct and comrptibn".- 

The Attorney Generai is "the People's lawyer",
paid for by the taxpayers. Nearly two years ago. in
Seotember 1995. CJA demanded that Attornw General
Vacco take conecfrve steps to protect the publir! from the
combined "double-whammv" of fraud bv the Law
Oeearunent ard by dre cornt iir our Article 78 proceeding
against the Commission. as well as in a prior Article 78
piooeeding which we had brought againsl some o[those
politically<orurected jrdges, following the Commission's
wrongful dismissal of our complaints against them. It
was not fte first time we had aoorised Attornev General
Vacco of that earlier proceedirig', involving perjury and
frad bv his trvo Dredecessor Attorneys General. We had
given him wriuen notice of it a year 6arlier, in September
1994, while he was still a candidate for that high oflice.
Indeed, we had transmiued to him a full cofy of the
litigation file so drat he could make it a campaign issue --
which he failed to do.

Law Journal readers are also familiar with the
serious allegations presented by that Article 78
proceeding, raised as an essential campaign issue in
CJA's ad"Where Do You Go When Judges Break the
Law?". Published on the Op-Ed page of the October 26,
1994 New York Times, the ad cost CJA $16,770 and
was reprinted on November l, 1994 in the Law Joumal,
at a further cost of $2,280. It called upon the candidates
for Attornev General and Governor "to address the
issue of juiticial corruption". The ad recited that New
York state judges had thrown an Election Law case
challenging the political manipulation of elective state
iudseshios and that other s[ate iudees had viciously
?etaTiated against its'Judicial wtrisite-btowing". pr:o
6ono counsel, Doris L. Sassower, by suspending her law
license immediately. indefinitelv. and unconditionallv.
without charges, wiihout findindd, without reasons, arid
without a prisrispension heariig, -- thereafter deriying
her.any post-suspension hearing and any appellate
revrew.

Describine Article 78 as the remedy provided
citizens by our statelaw "to ensure independeni review of
governmental misconduct", the ad recounted that the
iudees who unlawfrrllv susoended Doris Sassower's law"lidse 

had r€fi$ed to iecus'e themselves from the Article
78 proceeding she brought against them. In this
oerversion of the most fundamental rules of iudicial
tisqualification, they were aided and abetted 5y their
counsel- ttgt Aftornev General Robert Abrams. His Law
Deparbhent ugaed,'without legal authority, that these
judges of the Appellate Division, Second Deparhnent
were not disqualified from adjudicating their own case.
The iudees then pranted their counsel's dismissal motion,
wtroie t6gal insuFrciency and factual perjuriousness was
documenied and unconroverted in-th6 record before
them. Thereafter, despite repeated and explicit written
notice to successor Attornev General Oliver Koppell that
his iudicial clients' dismissal decision "was irird is an
outright lie", his Law Depar0nent opposed review by
the New York Court of Appeals, engaging in frrther
misconduct before that court. constituting a deliberate
fraud on that tribunal. Bv the time a writ of certiorari
was sought from the U.S.-Supreme Courq Mr. Vacco's
Law Defarunent was following in the footsteps of his
Dredecessors (AD 2nd Dept. #93-02925; NY Ct. of'Rppeals: 

Mo. No. 529, SSD 4l:933; US Sup. Ct. #94-
r546).

Based on the "hard evidence" presented by the
files of these two Article 78 proceedings, CJA. urged
Auorney General Vacco to take immediate investigative
rction and rernedial steps since what was at stake was not
only the coruption of two vital state agencies -- the
Commission on Judicial Conduct and the Attorney
General's office -- but of the judicial process itself.

What has been tlrc Attomey Csreral's response?
He has ignored oru voluminous correspondence.
Likewise, the Governor, kgislative leaders, and other
leaders in and out of govemment, to whom we long ago
gave coDies of one or both Article 78 files. No one in a
IeaAerstrip position has be€n willing to comment on either
of them.

Indee4 in advance of the City Bar's May 14th
hearing, CJA challenged Attorney General Vacco and
0rese ldders to deny oriispute the file evidence showing
ttrat the Commission is a beneficiary of fraud, withorit
which it corld nottave survived our fitigation against it.
None aooeared -- exceDt for the Attorney General's
client. the Commission bn Judicial Condubt. Both its

Chairman, Henry Berger, and its Administator, Gerald
Stern, conspicuously avoided making an / statement
about the case -- although each had received a
personalized written challenge from CJA and were
Dresent durine our testimonv. For its Dart. the Ciw Bar
Committee diilnot ask Mr. Slern any oriestions aboit the
case, although Mr. Stern stated that the sole purpose for
his appearance was to answer the Committee's questions.
Instead, the Committee's Chairman, to whom a copy of
the futicle 78 file had been ftansmitted more than'three
months earlier - but, who, for reasons he refused to
identi$, drd not disseminate it to the Committee
members -- abruotly closed the hearine when we rose to
protest the Comniittee's failure to makdsuch inquiry, the
importance of which our testimony had emphasized.

Meantime, in a $1983 federal civil rights action
(fussowerv. Mangano, et al,#94 Civ. 4514 (JES), 2nd
Cir. #96-7805), the Attorney General is being sued as a
party deGndant-for subvertinj the state Articlei8 remedy
and for "complicity in the wrongful and criminal conduct
of his clients, whom he defended with knowledge that
their defense'rested on perjurious facnrat allefations
made by members of his legal staff and wilfrrl
misrepresentation of the law applicable thereto". Here
too, Mr. Vacco's Law Depar[nent has shovrn that
there is no depth of litigatioir misconduct below which
it will not sink. Its motion to dismiss the complaint
falsified, omitted and distorted the complaint's ciltical
allegations and misrepresented the law. As for its
Answer, it was "knowingly false and in bad faith" in its
responses to over 150 of the complaint's allegations.
Yet, the Gderal distict judge did not adjudicate our fully-
documented and uncontroverted sanctions applications.
h$tea4 his decisioq which obliterated any m-eirtion of it,
sua sponte, and without notice, converted the Law
Depar0nent's dismissal motion into one for summary
iudement for the Attornev General and his codefendant
higfi'-rant<ingjudges and sthte officials -- where the record
is wholly devoid of any evidence to support anything but
summary judgment in favor of the plainffi, Doris
Sassower - which she exoresslv soueht.

Once more, altliough-we lave particularized
written notice to Attorney General Vacco of his Law
Deparbnent's "fraudulent and deceiffirl conduct" and the
disrict iudse's "comDlicitv and collusion". as set forth in
ttre appitlait's brief, he took no correctiv6 steps. To the
contrary, he tolerated his Law Deparhnent's further
misconduct on the appellate level. Thus far, the Second
Circuit has maintained a "green light". Its one-word
order "DENIED", without reasons, our fullydocumented
anduncontoverted sanctions motion for disciplinary and
criminal referral of the Attorney General and his Law
Deparunent. Our perfected appeal, seeking similar relief
against the Anomey Gen€ral, as well as the district judge,
is to be argued THIS FRIDAY, AUGUST 29TH. It is
a case that impacts on every member of the New York
bar since the focal issue presented is the
unconstitutionality of New York's attorney disciplinary
law, as written and as applied. You're all invited to
hear Attorney General Vacco personally defend the
appeal - ifhe dares!

We agree with Mr. Lifflander that "what is
called for now is action". Yet, the impetus to root out the
perjury, fraud, and other misconduct that imperils our
judicial process is not going to come from our elected
leaders -- least of all from the Attornev General. the
Governor, or Legislative leaders. Nor wiil it come i?om
the leadership ofthe organized bar or from establishment
goups. Rather, it will come from concerted citizen
action and the power of the press. For this, we do not
require subpoena power. We require only the courage to
come forward and publicize the readily-accessible case
file evidence -- at our own expense, if necessary.T}lre
three above-cited cases -- and this paid ad -- arc
powerful steps in the right direction.
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I
Governmental integritl, cannot be preserved if bgal remedics, desiened to protect the public from corruption and
obuse, are subverted.-And when rtev are suFveicd bv those on thE public iovroll kcludinebv our Stati Afrornev
General and judges, the public neells to know aboui it and take aciion. iha's why we've'ruln *is oA Your tai-
deduaiblc donations wiII help defray ia cost and advance CJA's vital public kterest-worlc


